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Is and to th Principal Skint
shrlaea- - tkroaghowi the eoaatry,
where -- ftwriar caremaxde Were per-form-ed

this aoralng The Imperial
mtaaiBgera to the prefect a raj
shrines (there w a stats shrlas in
each province wr represeated hy
prefqetural governors. -

V.lTS.

taPm gay was signsiuea oy inior
ca4l sad lennlont given by

..i-.- - rUastoa, v. --Ti4ir tw
"educational 7 a th ertht leaf- toeaoc belt-- fair here. Thro ortao4 eehoot cMmran tl- -

tiat4 tpecCac'Ur pio-ad- ip
,,. Qm street Wtaefla Stttkm

bumiir ststioa. kri they war
takes aboard sped tralaa ul--m carried to Um fair grounds. In the' parade war more taaa 1460 Klna-io-u

school children, mora than
thousand from the rwra) schools of

i Laolr sad neighboring: counties, ths
-- : La Grass and Dover kick schools,

tk Kennedy memorial boss eb.ll- -
draw aad koya bora slab.

COAT SUIT DM
Begins Friday Morning

4 (Bpaetal t Th Now aad Observer.)
ftouttport, Nov. 10.- - The largest

eatck of roo mallet here was made
yesterday bjr CapC Owens, who Is

'master t the Btaboal, Convey..
Cspc Owens was o shore soma sis

. aulas after - menhadea fat back sr
. i Pgte. when a big sckool of mullet
. ; war Bight. - ,Th aapadty of his

beat, sonar 16.000 pounds, or I6,
- BillaL was brought to ahore.

pa bile - or privat corporations Is
honor of th occasion.

- HEW IOBK COTTON
(By th Associated Prma )

NEW YORK, Nov. 10 After
openiag steady today t aa advaae
of ana point to a decline of t points,
th cotton mart eased off dur!ig
the early trading under scattered
eelllar which seemed to he Inspired
by weakness th New Orleans, re-po-rtt

that a travelisg sxnert eatlmaU
ed tha crop at 1 ..& bales,

Unters, and tba uaaettllng ef-
fect f Increased ubmsrin activity
la Italian water. January contracs
sold 08 to 11.41. and March to 11.
shortly aftar th sail, or about 10
points not lower bat at this level the
market was steadiod by covering and
prices rallied T. polnta from tk
lowest heiore tka ead of the irat

Co vet-ta- g seemed to become mora
active and seaersi later In the mora'
log. while there was also some fresk
haying oa reports of aa improving
spot demand, and the failure of the
larger privat crop figures to Inspire
a mora aggresslv soiling movement.
January eoatraet advanced to ll.TT
and March to 11.08. or about 10
point above yesterday closing fig-

ures end nearly SO points above tha
low level of th morning.

Trading was lass active during the
early afternoon and prices eased off
soma f or 10 points from the, beet

M.lf.4nr few annnort was

aad . tDt ot at tka wharf aad

We have just received four dozen

beautiful, fresh, stylish Suits in Gabar-dm- e,

Broadcloth and mixtures extra-

ordinary garments.

Thousands of Dollars worth of Merchandise

to be sold at some sort of price.
tasa la caaxira by ua oahr. SU
Oaecga Plskr Cempaar, la'tacjot
war fully St. roo mullet.

Motes.
No. 10 aataia IB r.

LovlU. kas returned freai Alabamawur ka kas bam looking aftar soma
mla interest.

J. W. Jaaaaaa, a rood roads ax-pa- rt

under government employ, it
her loakla lata the road lateresls
of tka county.

SELLING PRICE See Big Ad. This Afternoon
and Friday MorningRat Ota For Chores

(Special 6 tk Wows and Obwsrvwrt
Fores City. -- Nov. JS. Th pipe

hnor in videao of the setbacks snd
th undertone was generally suaay.

rgaa or lbs Baptlet aaarca aas ed

aad It la ossoetod to be ready
for Operation Svadajr.

GREAT CROWDS SEE
YOSHIHITO BECOME

JAPAK'S EMPEROR

Th cotton market cloaed steady
LoHigh.

11. 4 11 St
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Hiie FasMon
KAPLAN BROS. CO.
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FOB LOW

PRICES

Close.
11.(1
11.78
11.80
11.10
11.10

December.
Jaaaary .
March . .

May . .
July . .

111
11.01
11.84

JNEW YORK 8POT
(By tha Associated Press.)

NEW YORK, Nov. 10. Spot cot-
ton, steady: middling uplands, 11.71;
sales. 1,000 bales.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
(Br the Associated Pr)

NEW ORLEANS, La, Nov. 10.

Onions
Applaa
Peas ......
Butter beans
Hens
Friers
Ducks
Butter
Besns, dry .

T 1- -t ej.
4 pT
II qt
II at

60 to Ti
IS to I0

...IS to 10- -

II--

la--

REGrtTLAR $2150 TO $35.00 VALUES.

Fur effects are also

shown in this ex-

hibit, which is on

today.

Raleigh Department

Store
"Where Your Dollars Count Most,"

export, 1,000. Receipts, none. Fu-

tures, very steady. November,
0.71 November-Decembe- r, 0.71;
December-Januar- 0.7 0 8; January-Fe-

bruary. 1.(9 1; February-Marc- b.

0.00 March- - April,
0.17 1; April-Ma- r. 0.60; May-Jun- e,

0 OS; June-Jul- y, 4.41; July-Augus- t,

0.00; August-Septembe- r, 0 40; Septe-

mber-October, (.11; October-Novembe- r,

0.11.

Cotton lost I to IX points around
th opening today, following a crop
estimate of.800.000 balee by a local
crop expert, but the market met

ood support by traders who were
fm pressed by prospects of a decided
change In weather conditions over
the belt. Tha map indicated that a
severe storm was headed for the cot

(Continued from Pag On.)
all, from tka westers standpoint, la
wkat la Biaklof tka coronation to
woaderfdlly attract Ira. The foreign
observer la carried back: into the
age, aad k la hiring let before
kim a atory of national exUtence. an
explanation of aa empire's genetlt
tkat la beautiful, dramatic and
appealing, whether h la to class the
tal as mythological, traditional or
historically pro Ten.

Ha Is able to study tha origin,
customs and development ot. the
Japanese as aever before in history,
(or this Is tka drat time sine the
reign of Jlmm Teano, 1,509 yean
ago. tkat tha people of Japaa or rep-
resentatives of foreign powers have
keen permitted to participate in the
cereaaonlaa of coronation. Before
this, only the court and feudal lordt
and samurai war there. This ooro-Batio- a,

therefore. Is tba bridge be--
weea tha old aad tbo aaw Japaa

la tha official exodus for the Im-

penetrable feudality of tha pasy ta
(be modernism and comment of de-
mocracy ot th present and future.
The Irat great step In the modern
political development of Japaa wat
taken by Emperor Hntsuhito In 161
when a granted a constitution to his

hkteta

pars also manifested a heavy tenden-
cy. - United States Steel sold 8

down to tl 4 at tba outset, sub-
sequently recovering a point. Beth-
lehem Steel dropped 11 to 10. Atch-
ison dropped 1 to 10 snd other
standard ralla yielded to below yes-
terday's lowest quotations. Most of
these declines were retrieved later.

Steel rose to 86 (-- 8, when Octo-
ber's tonnage statement disclosed an
Increase of almost 660,000 tons In
unfilled orders. Tha entire list soon
receded, however,, oa fresh liquida-
tion of war shares, soma of which
broke from S to almost 10 polnta.

RALEIGH PRODUCE MARKET
The following prices sra quoted by

RALEIOH merchantsfor today:

ton region followed by colder weath-
er. Half aa hour -- fter the opening
prices were at a aet decline ot 1
points.

Burins Increased the expected
chance in weather conditions and to

Aydea Charch Dod irateft.

iSpecial to News and Observer.)
yden, Nov. 0. The new Christian

churah ot this city wss formally ded-
icated by Evangelist Percy O. Cros
on last Sunday. Tha exercises wsr
of the moat Imprasstva nature, whllw
the attendance was ona of the largost
in tha entire history of tka church.
During tha services pledges war glvw
en which will place th church solv-
ent of all expenses that war In-
curred tn the remodellsatlon of the
building, and an amount waa raise),
to provide s pis.no.

ward noon the trading months war
at a net rise of It to it do In la

Th upward movement was check--
Pork II l-- l to 11 l- -l

GRAIN AND PROVISION
i CHICAGO. Nov. 10. Predictions

of snow snd cold and rain had a bull-
ish effect today on wbeat. Traders
who proteased to believe tbat the
maximum of the spring crop move-
ment had bean reached were conspic-
uous buyers. Advancing prices at
Liverpool tended to handicap the
bears. After opening 1- -0 1- -4 to 1

091 higher with December at 101 1-- 1

to 101 aad May at 101 1 to 104 4

th market here scored a material
further upturn.

Corn. Ilka wheat, felt tba influ-
ence of unsettled weather. Poor
husking returns counted also aa a
reason for hlaber prices. Th open-i- n

whleh ruiat from 1- -4 ti 1-- 1 to

ea oft pront-taiio- g oy scalping longs.
At 1:10 prices were 11 to 18 points
over yesterday's do. .10 to 10

.11 tolIS
.10 to IS
...10 pk

IS pk
. . .16 doa

Ham
Lamb
Mixed Sausage
Pork Sausage . ,
Sweet Potatoes
Irish Potatoes .
Eggs

closed v
of 14 to

Tha cotton market
steady at net advance
points.Bvwry possible arrangement has

myAm to Imnreaa uoon tha
English people use mots soap th

any other nation In Europe.Close.High. Low
.v...;ffs 11.41December;mlsds of th yoaag th slgalOcanee

11.01
11
14
00

Jaaaarytha hungry, cloth thoee who are la
need. Had work for --those oat a eEm 11.10portano of ' tha i coronation r ' t

evwrv school two tree war planted
of the eoremoaioa. ma pan piaywa
ythr schoor children of Japan Is
a ( tka nJoat ImpreaalTe featsree i4M govane,; we foWwed, bylIt 1141ktay--i 'Au.tployment, writ lottsvs, --etc, on ba-- itta commemoradOB 'of tba wbeaatsa lf 'It II11.14Jala... .

Mfch wtlf last Bboot a Boatk..-8p-tf?- l lag prooeeaioa ay enuarwa wee
held la district. At tha ptw- -

rial oitxattBJ t tho-- maaatiui1 aad Children Cry fdr Flotchcr'sWKW ORLRAN8 SPOT
(Bv tha Associated Preee.1am mom t vm xmm- "- -v

monhtad tha three he anntianca his
. tha vMoola aalutaa arewent th NEW ORLEANS. LA:. Nor. 10.

Spot cotton, quiet: uacbaaged; saleshoot taronrhowt the Emsfra:
aneechas were raarta relating tha lm- - red by th army and navy and la

whatever part of th world soldiert
and ships may be located. Through

on tha spot, 10 bales; to arrive, sou.
Good ordinary, 0,14: strict good or-
dinary, low middling. 10.41'
strict low middling, 10.18: middling,
11.1s: strict middling. 11.10: good

awowerat additional gains.
trainees-- developed tn eata as a

reewst of thatreath of other la.

BustaoM was light, however.
Lewwr prioea on bogs weakened

provisional Arrivals of hog through-
out the weat were numerous.

A setback tn wheat took place
later, influenced by weakness in
tba stock market and by reports that
some European purchases of Man-
itoba wheat had been cancelled. On
the break, however, offerings here
dried up and prices rebounded
strongly. Th close was unsettled.
1 1-- 1 to 1 t-- S cent net higher, with
December at 101 4 and May at
104 6-- 0 4.

. Subeequently. absence of selling
(rr-nsu- r led to a continued ascent
to corn value. The close was Arm.
11-- 4 to 1 - above yesterdsy's

middling. 11.81: strict good midGIRLS! VOWEN!

TAKE CASCARETS

dling. 11.10. Receipts. 1,111; stocks,
liO.OOS.

. i

UVERPOOYj OOTTOW ,

(By the Associated Press.)

out the country
whistles were blown, flags wsrs
flung to th breexe. serial borobj
flrod, tha nstlonal hymn sung and
cries ot "banisi" swelled upward.

Religion occupied a prominent
place. American missionaries ware
leaders In the movement to bold
Christian services and in very Chris-
tian church throughout the Empire,
native or foreign, prayers were said
today for a long snd happy reign of
Emperor Yoahlhito. The Internation-
al Bible Society f America is pre-
senting a basutiful Bible to the
Emperor In commemoration of bit
enthronement. Tba cover Is of white
leather with an artistic design In

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 10. Spot cot
ton, steady Good middling, 7,18:
middling. 0.0 1; low middling. 4.40.
Sales, 10,000; for speculation andCONSTIPATEDIE

WHEAT
Open. High. Low.

Dc .1.0i 1.04T4
Mav ..1.01 1.01 l.OlVi

aairxof those who catr nettnar-- writ
nor- - read; and above everything, or

to load them to the saving
kaowladg ot Jasut Christ. .

"This class of work Is well known
In Weatent countriea, but It im ths
Brst of its kind In Japan, and wa
are full of hope for Its success."

Commemoration of tha coronation
Is found In many other directions.
Th government Issued a special
series of postage stamps and picture
postal cards and presented special
coronation medals to all participating
in the various, ceremonies. Tns
medal It of silver. Oa tha front Is
engraved a golden chrysanthemum
with a branch of the citron and
sacred cherry tree on either side. On
the back are Inscribed twelve Chinese
characters meaning "Coronation
Commemorative Medal," and the
data "Eleventh Month and Fourth
Year ot Tslsho."

Officials and clerks In tha service
of tha government contributed one
snd a halt per cant of their salary
to present suitable gifts to th Em-
peror snd Empress. Tha army gave
a miniature field piece and th navy
a miniature ship.

Congratulatory lanterns were
hung at everv house In the Empire.
Thousands of betrothed hsve has-
tened their marriage so that It msy
occur during the auspicious year ot
coronation and be sanctified by pros-
perity, health and joy. c

Prior to th commencement of to-
day's ceremony an imperial messen-
ger was dispatched her from tha
imperial 'headquarters la Kioto to
announce th celebration of the cor-
onation ceremony before th Korel-de- n,

a shrine dedicated to- - th souls
of the Imperial predecessors, and the
Shin-de- n, another shrine dedicated
to tha souls of ths Imperial ancestors
la tha prehistoric deity period. Tha
ceremony before tha shrines, which
are located la the imperial palace,
was conducted la solemn manner

The Kind You Haro Always Bought haa born th gfsjiiav-tu- re

ot Chas. II. Fletcher, and has beeav made amder bio)
personal supervision forbwer SO yean. Allow no one)
lo deceive you to this. Counterfeits, Imitations and

Jnt as-roo- " are bat experiments, and endang-c-r th)
beaith of Children-Sxperie- neo mrainst Experiment.

What is CASTORI A
Caatorln Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothing; Syrups. It contains neither
Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It do
stroys Worms end allays Fererlshness- .- For mere tluua
thirty years It hag been In constant use for the relief of
Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething; Trou
bles and Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and 1towels,
assimilates the Food, giving; healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

Tho lilnd You Havo Always Bo light

ftead. Inside the covers are entwined

Close.
1.08
1.04

.60

.03

.30

.11

They liven your liver and
bowels and clear your

complexion.

Don't Btay headachy, bilious
with breath bad and

stomach soar.

CORN .
Dec. . .60 .0 .B

May .. .01 .01

D2.ATSTl .11 H
May .. .lift .! 3

1410 1411 14.10
16.11

S.D!
S.7

Get a box now.

WATCH SORE THROATS
because swollen glands or inflamed
membranes often affect other tissues
and lung trouble easily follows.

At Nature corrector of throat
trouble the pure cod liver oil in Scott's
Emulsion is speedily converted into
germ-resisti- tissue; its tested glycer-
ine is curative and healing, while this
wholesome emulsion relieves the
trouble snd upbuilds the forces to resist
tubercular germs and avert the weak-

ening influence which usually follows.
If any member of your family has a

tender throat, get a bottle of Scott's
EmuUtan to-da-y, Fb ysicians prescribe
it to avert throat troubles, overcome
bronchial, disorders aad strengthen
the lungs. No alcohol' or harmful
drugs! Always insist on Scott's. .,-

-

Tonlsht sura! Take . Cascarets
aad enjoy th nicest, gentleet liveeJ

Jan. ...10.10 K.40 16 15
LARD

Jan. .. .5 11May . . . 0.00 t.01 8.17

JaIB8Tt. z M
May ... t.07 0.07 1 07

Bears the Signature of

the nags or japan ana w
States to convey the idea that the
friendship between th two nations
is will-boun- d with th word of God.
Services were held also In vry
Shinto snd Baddbist tempi. The
Salvation Army observed the corona-
tion by expending a t.OOO yep gift
from the Emperor in establishing
new colonisation bureaus following
th example of the army in the Unit-
ed States.

Tha army issued a.,manlIsto, pav-
ing: "Ws opend two 'slum posts' in
Toklo with tha money granted by
their Majesties, snd hsve also decid-
ed to start aa horn in
Osaka. In what better way could
we commemorate the great' national
event of the coronation T. .

"Tha work of th slum post Is to
hav some well-trie- d army officers
livs' right ia tha midst of tk slum
district, visit tk peopiaffom kouse
to house dally,, attend ths aiek,,fd

gad bowel eieansiBg you ever ex-

perienced. Cases reU will Uvea your
liver and clean your thirty feet of

8. VI
0.01

bowels i wit tea rtping. .ion win
wake ii feelina arasd. Tour headmJC-

--r- -- 0 er s
will be dear,- - atomac - sweat. yes
bright, step elastic and complsxloa
rosy they re wonderfuL' Get a 10--

box now at any drag store,St tv safely gtv s whoh

- NEW TORK HTOCK8
(By the Associated Presa )

NEW TORK. Nov. 10. Selling of
specialties was resumed st todsy t
opening with Studebsker the feature
on 1U decin of I 0 to 141. Bald-
win Locomotive, Weetingboua.

Continental Can and
'.malllr, Mtnthriaea the

la Uco For Over 30 Years
rvaMMt ta ehildrea anr time whaa
eroas. feverish, biltoaa, tongue eoat--d

or oasUAwd f ,ara hsrm- -
other taatures of that group aad eop--f

Trade Mark ltg. U .8. Pat. OfT.jr1 iMUSXXllBFEYe One Can't Be Too.Carefuim Wartimes MSWVisfw By BUD FISEERi
4
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